To access History databases visit www.epcc.edu/library.
Click on online databases and choose the History tab.

**American Indian Histories and Cultures** [Digital Images | Adam Matthew | Off-campus access]
Explore manuscripts, artwork and rare printed books dating from the earliest contact with European settlers right up to photographs and newspapers from the mid-twentieth century. Browse through a wide range of rare and original documents from treaties, speeches and diaries, to historic maps and travel journals.
http://www.aihc.amdigital.co.uk

**American West** [Digital Images | Adam Matthew | Off-campus access]
The Graff Digital Collection is a unique resource which will allows users to explore the American West through a mixture of original manuscripts, maps, ephemeral material and rare printed sources. The majority of the material is unique.
http://www.americanwest.amdigital.co.uk

**Bibliography of Native North Americans™** [Index | Ebsco | Off-campus access]
BNNA is a bibliographic database covering all aspects of native North American culture, history, and life. Dates of coverage include contents from the sixteenth century to the present. No full-text.
http://search.ebscohost.com

**History Study Center** [Full text | ProQuest | Off-campus access]
Offers valuable historical reference material that covers 14 centuries of history. Contents include reference books, essays, journal articles, historical newspaper and magazine articles, maps, rare books, government documents, transcripts of historical speeches, images and video clips.
http://www.historystudycenter.com

**Salem Press Online** Online Books [Full text | Salem Press | Off-campus access]
Provides searchable full text for EPCC owned history books from Salem Press and Schlager Group.
http://history.salempress.com

**Texas Reference Center** [Full text | Ebsco | Off-campus access]
http://search.ebscohost.com
Government

Military & Government Collection [Full Text | Ebsco | Off-campus access]
Offers current news pertaining to all branches of the military and government with cover-to-cover full text for nearly 300 journals and periodicals and indexing and abstracts for nearly 400 titles.
http://search.ebscohost.com/

Newspapers

ProQuest Historical Newspapers: The New York Times (1851-2012) Historical only [ Full text | ProQuest | Off-campus access]
http://search.proquest.com/hnpnewyorktimes?accountid=7027

Catalog Search

Keyword Search: Subject Search

U.S. History AND Constitution
Civil War AND Lincoln
European Trade AND History
Spanish Exploration AND United States

Eighteenth Century
Jefferson, Thomas
Slavery
Mexican War 1846-1848

Reference Books at the VV Library (1st floor rows 2-4)

D History: General & Old World
D History (General)
DA Great Britain
DE Mediterranean Region
DK Soviet Union
DP Spain, Portugal
DS Asia
DT Africa

E-F History: New World
E North America
E Indians of North America
E United States (General)
F United States (Local)
F Canada
F Mexico
F Latin America

Web Sources

Digital History: http://www.digitalhistory.uh.edu/
Library of Congress: http://www.loc.gov/
History Channel: http://www.history.com/
NPR News: http://www.npr.org
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